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Thls Newsletter no. B contains the latest Youflr Report and details o.f our
Annual General l4eeting, at whlch we wl I I have th; l,,1in ister for lmmlgratlon and
Ethnlc Affelrs, the Right Hon. [1r. pefer Spyiler.

This rrcnthrs Prcf ile ls cf one of our nost respecfed Castellorizlans, l.lr.
l"llchaol li4angos J.P.

MEETING
Our 58th Annual Gencrel l4e*tlng wll I be helcl a1- 2.30 pm on 28th August at our
Castellorizlan Club Rooms. The Guest Speaker rvil I bc+ the Right Hon. t,lr. peter
Spyker. The agenda for the General i.ieetin_o rvil I be as fol lows:

ANliUiiL cENi:RAL

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

FRES IDEI.]T ! S I?EPORT AND I^/ELCOI"IE

TRiiiSl-;RIR?S REPORT
THE RIGHT HOi']. I.lR. PETER SPYT€R
ADDRTSS CF THANKS
REFREShI.]Ei:iS
CIEI.]ERAL 3US I;JESS

iI.LL WELCOME!

4.30 prn

REFRESHIIEi,ITS ! BR ING YOUR FAI.4I LY AND FR I ENDS:
OPEN TO ALL I4Ei'lBERS:

YOUTH FUNCTION

I very successful Youth Function was held at the l,4elbourne Town House on
Saturday 16th July. This functlon, at which over zi00 attended, was a cornbined
ef f orf with the youth f rom Egla I ians, Lernn tans.

l{e congratulate the Youth Soclcty for thair excel l*nt effort in the organising
clf thls dlsco. The success of thls functlon gives our Society food foi thcugrfit.
As we ar6 all aware fpr many years past and present Conrnlttees have had greai
dlff lculty ln organlsing successful funcilons becauso of the lack of numbers thafthe Castel lorlzians have ln l4elbourne, Funcf ions of the f uture wlll have to b,.,
held as conbined f unctions to make thon successful. lnJe cannot contlnue to liveln isolation as we have for many years.

There are many Brothorhoods in simllar condltlons as vJe artl, lvho would only
happy to have combined functlons. lle have ass..r-ls of conslderatrle value yei
has not been possible to use them for the full beniif it of our members. tf,ni,vrltlng Is on the wall and tho sooner r,,Je realise th+ situation the better.

This is nof fo say fhaf we should notonflnue to malntaln .:ur Castellorlzion
customs or allow our Club to be destroyed; bu* to leorn to live and appreciate
ofhors when organlsing functlons, etc.

NEhJ ROOMS

The search goes on for suiteble premlsos for thc Casteltorizlan Soclety. Il/e arsaf present explorlng three venues

l. ALL THREE HOUSES at fhe rear of our premlses at Dorcas Streef have noyr
become available to purchase. l^ie have entered into negof lations and requestr:d e
sel llng prico which will ber submltted to us In ther neoi future.
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2. We are havlng discussions rvith 1,1r. H. t,Jaklss cf l"lASONlC HOUSE, FLINDERS
STREET I.IELBOURNE. 1,,/o have been offcqred a f li-,r:r to use as llcenced premises. Afurther inspection by Meinbers of the Committee is now taking place. Details(such as rental) are still belng sorted out and ive rvill l<eep our l,lembers lnformed.

3, RECEPTI0I',I R0OMS in High Street Ashburton arc being lnspected by us and there
wil I be further lnspectlon at an *arly date.

As lt,lember:; arc aware, tlre leasc of our present fenants expires ln l,lovember
1983. Af its last mecfing your Conrmittee heit agreect to enter lnto negotiailons
wifh the tenants and th.:sc negotiations are proceeCing. The tenants of our
property have been excellr-,nt tenants, and we are fcrtunate that the property
has been kept in such excel lenf condif ion by the ccrrpany.

V 4-L E

The death occured In Port Pirl; on the 15th Jullr of ,irs. Chrlsanthi Alexander,
aged 75. She ls survivcj by her husband Chrlsto.:nd sons Sam and Bill.
The funere I took place in Port PIrie on l8th Jul'., 0bnday) 1983. In port pirie
fcr the funeral f rcn i.'iei5:urne, (son) Sar,r Alex::nj3r wlth wlfe Cherry and
daughter TIna and son Chris. /ilso sister l,lrs. icz.: Drossou. The Castellorizian
Scclety extends r.Jcecest sympathy tr the f ar"i 1.,,.

ln memory of fhe lafe l:irs. Alexander, the folil,ring have donated to the
Castel I crlz ian Soc iety:
i4r. & l4rs. Jack Bisas; l'4r. & l4rs. iiichael Kyriai<cs; I,1rs. Fron Istas and fami ly;
l4rs. Lazarakis. :

i1lso, in memory of the late l'1rs. Al.:xanCer, i.,lr. Thec Conos has donated to ther?Sociefy fcr the Care of the EId;rly".

ln memory of the late l'4rs. Zabeta (,azakou (Sydney), daughter of Apostolies
Selakls, [irs. l'4aria Karpoczes has donated to the Castellorlzian Soclety.

ln men'ory of the late l'.,1r. J lrn Kalefaf is. the fol lovring have donated to the
Castel lor lz ian Soc lety:
l':lr. & l,lrs. l'4ichael Spartels and family; l.,lr, & ivirs. Bi ll Hondros; Mrs. Chrissie
Zervos; l'4rs. Evanglia J. l.langos; 1.,1r. irllchael C, l.,langros; l'lrs. Glykeria Christofas;
l4r. Con J. Mansos; Mrs. Maria Karpoozes and Dr. & Mrs. Andrew rlarlgos.

ln menory of the late l,ir. S. Coufos, Mrs. l,traria Karpoozes has donated fo the
Castel loriz lan Soc lety.

ln Memory of the late ["1r. John Kanis, l,lrs. Glykeria Chrlstofas has donafed to
the Castel lorlz Ian Sociefy.

ln memory of the late 1"1r. Con Xanthos, i,1r. & [4rs. t'{ichael Spartels and farnily have
Conated to the Castellcrizian Society.

The following have donated to the bui ldlng funij for ,'The Home For The Frailed
ligedfr. We print the names on beiralf of rrThe Society For The Care 0f The Elderly',.

The late lulr. John Kariis * Mr. & l',Irs. J.B. S.:lvaris; Dr. & tr4rs. Spiro l'.,loraltis.

The late llrs. Sevasti l4angos - Mrs. Flora Barbayiann is; l'1r. & l4rs. lr4ichael
Chrlstopher; l4r. & lv1rs. .John B. Salvaris and l"lr. Theo Conos.
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ln memory of his late mother, I,irs. Flora Emmanuel Augustes, Peter Emmanuel
t\ugustes has donated $2000 to fhe 'rYerokornlor'.

We thank the donors on behalf of the rrsociet;, 16. fhe care of the Elderly?r.

HOSTEL FOR THE FMILED P,GED

The Board of l,lanagem*nt and l4embers of the Castellorizlan Society of Vlctoria
extend fhelr congratulations on hcr appoinfment (from 12 appllcants) of l4rs,
Jr:yce Pallaras as the f lrst supervisor of the nevr $1,000,000 home for the
frailed aged

t^,le are surer that Joyce, who for rnany years hes bcen an
of our Soclety, will carry out her duties in her usual
The position is a challenge, as this ls the f irst home
in Victorla, but we are sure that Joyce wi I I scrvr the
both a pleasanf yet efficiont manner.

actlve Commiftee l'4embcr
eff icient manner.
of its type to be bui lt
Scciety for the aged in

V{hlte on tlre subject of the new r?Yerokomiotr if does no harm to once agaln pay
tribute tcl the hard working dedicated fi:llc.r',^r l,'icmbers of r:The Society for the
care of the Elderly".

COi!,ll'ilTTEE: PRES lDEi'lT: John B. Salvarls -' foundation member

VICE FRESIDENT: l,iichael il. Sal'v:ris -.foundation member

SECRETARY: Marika Bisas - founCation member

C0t'/S.4 ITTEE: Jacob Fron istas
TRUSTEES: Spiro l,brnltis, Thco Conos (past trustee) and Anthony

Voyage.

BOARD OF l'lANAGEl"lEi,lT: Jack Bisas, Jolrn B. Sa lvaris, Mlchael
f',i. Salvaris and Joyce Pallaras.

CORRECTION IJE\,/SLETTER NUMBER 7

Evan Alexander t'lihalos was born at the li'lcrcy l'iospital on the 20th June 1983.

.[r-N G R A T u r.3l*r*_Q-"fr s

- To Zeff le, daughter r.rf Steve&Christina Biscrs, on her 21st birthday " 20th
August 1985.

- Overseas on an exfended holiday, Iiark Josephic!is, son of Fonde and Roza
(lGrpoozes) Josph ld ls.

* ln Melbourne vlsiting her daughter and son-in-law, Dianne and husband t4ichael
Spartels - t'4rs. l4aria .lames (Adgemis) of Sydney.

* Vislting l"lelbourne from Adolaide, ivlrs. L. Chrisohov - mother of lrlarcla and
mother-in-law of Michael K. I'ilrikl is.

- Vlsitlng Melbourne, lvir. Theo Kakulas l',,lth wife Loula;and family from Ps.fh,1ll.A.

- ENGAGEIvIEI'IT. l'{lchael C. Zervos, son of Chrissy and the late C.on Zervos to
Roslyn, daughter of lvey and the lafe l.lax Peronis. l^/e wlsh them well.

* WEDDING BELLS - to Anna and Gary Redllck on thc 21st August af Quat Quatta,
Rlpponlea. Anna is the daughter of Con and Val ltlangos and grandaughter of
l,4ichael lrlangos. [/e rvish the couple well,

- BAFT|SI4. John A. Adgemis baptised tire son of Jahn and Thespo Tarmalls at Oakleigh
on the 25ttt July 1983. Granil Parenfs are Peter & Goula Adgemis. A recepfion for
160 people was held af thel ltlcunt Waverley Communlty Centre. The babyrs name
ls Colln.



CONGRATULAT I ONS CONT.

: SYD|.IEY !{EDDING. The weddlno took place in Sydney at St.SpyRlDON CHUpCH ofGIna Peters (Hatzi Kyriakos)"anc George Calopedos on Saturday 23rd July.
From l.4elbourne for the bledding,riere l.4rs. Eva fbutsout<ls, .lack and f.Iaria Bisas,(with sons lan, George and J im) Gina (Kyriakos) ,rrith huibanO Con Gekas,Christine and Chris Christofas, v;ith children Linda an,C Stanley.
Amongst the 300 af fhe Hi lton lnternatlonal v/erc many ex-l,4elbournlans _
Jack M. I,langos, Despo (Adgenls) Lucas, Xenia (Adgemis) Kranatis, Despo(r\dgemis) Hatsatouris and thc ncther of the irricli, Mrs. LIly 0(outsoukis)
Petors.

PET.-UELL

E"l. ln hospital (Epvorth)for a furfher opcration,, I,1rs. Marla Karpoozes. r,{re
lvish her a speedy recovrry and an early return home.

THEO CONOS RETURNS TO i-YCC|.] STREET , CARLTOI.I

Jl:. olti"iql openinc cf Thec Conost new restaurant t<.,ok place on l,tednesclay
20th July 19E3. ,qt S ,r.;clock lt u,as op+necJ anr is c:llecJ illLlOSr? (The Sun)
!V tn9 Lord I'tayor cf i'eli:ourne, Cr. Gardner. Thc opening was attended by moreCastcllorlziens than normally attend our ovjn f lncf ions ai Cassie House.

I(e prlnt thc fol lcvring ar,i-lcles b,,r courf;,s,v cf i-h: Ivlelbourne Age and th.:
l,ielbourne Ti:es.

THE AGE - " lLl0S is the poshiest Gr;.i< rostaurant tn town and the best loclkingeating housc. in Lygon Strr:ef. lt is tie r.sulf of a Z5*year dream that hascost 1.1r. Sonos $75C,0C0 to builC.
Quite an achievement for Carlton torn business man whose f amily carne f rom thr:tiny Greol.r island of Caste llorizo. Fcr 25 yeitrs l,lr, Conos dreamt of something
more than: coffee lour,3;. lloi h: has a place of wliich Carlton and the Gruek
Conrnun ity can be proud.',

.qtzugE-lsBEll.

I'IELBOLIRNE Tli'lES -'rThe culnination of a Z5^year dream by owner Theo Conos wasthe opening of I ou1r.,, Greeii restaurant in Lygon Sfreet_ Carlton.ln 1932 1,1r. 14lchael Concs opunerJ l,,ielbournets tirst Grcek restaurant ln Lonsdalc;S'lreet, and now after 51 )/ears, Theo Conos ires c)pened f,lLlOSn in Carlton.r,

i,{e wish him luc}< in his ner,r venture.

Lls]98rc. - CASTELLoR|Z|AN youTH CLUB - AUGUST Zsrv, 1s64.

W
,y$TqruaN Ar/4rEUR rOorBALL A/s..

S SEMI FINAL

The Cassie foofball club played in the second scmi-f inal at Albert Fbrk against
S+. Patricks football club. This vras the most successf ul season for fhe Cassies
and the hlghlight of the season tvas the second semi...f inal. Coach - George
Fapageor$e, Honary Doctor - Spiro l,joraitis.
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tT-rEE 1964
'PRES lDEl.lT: l,ir. Jack Bisas
V/PRi:S lDEl.lT: 1,1r. A.J . Adgemls
TREASUREP.: P. Christofas
SECRETARY: ful ichae I Spartds
i\/SECRET,T,RY: I'J. Consiance
C0f,4l"1lTTEE: t,,1.C. Christopher, J.C. Adgemis

P. Kyriakou, G. Vereginis
P.J. t\,langos, J. palfos.

YOUNG I4EI.JS COI,4.I

YOUTH RE - CON4BINED DISCC 16T1.I JULY 1983.

9n 1n:.16th-July, over 430 people attended a comblned Disco, held by the
Castel lorlzian, Lemnian and Egf 6l f 6p1 youth Clubs. This funcilon, was Uy far*hi: npst successful Youth Functlon for a numbcr of years and was reminiscenf of
cieys when the Cassie Youth Club was one of the bes* Greek.Clubs in f{etUouin,r.-

Thanks must go to all Cassies who at*ended and brought their friends.

... / 6

SENI0R C0l,T\4lTTEE 1964

PRES IDENT: Mr. Fllck Adgemis
V/PRESIDENT: Mr. Peter Adgemis
TREASURER: Mr. B. Piperoglou
SECRETARY: Mr. K. Kominos
CONfi\4lTTEE: tulr. A. Loizou

Mr. ld. Christophor
tv1r. S. Coufous
Mr. J. Kyriakos
Mr. A. Bisas.
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i]RES IDENT:
V/P!]ES I DENT:
TREASURER:
SECRETARY:

Anthony Adgemis
Ze;f i B isas
l'lichar:l [']lriklls
Lsah Pevlou

CCI4.1 ITTEE: D lm itr i Adglem I s
Flora Adgemis
George Kardls
Leigh Lolzou
Vasil l4alelis
George Stabelos

NDOOR CRICKET:

The Cassie Youth lndoor Cricl<e+t side, has plerTed 12 5:ames and won nine of them.
Inspiring performancos have come f rom each i,remb:i^ of the tearn.

V/innlng the lnCoor fihampionship is a great possibil itli thanks to great team
effort.

T9QIBAL]=",
-t'he Cassie Youth will b:: playing foctba li in S:;t:rnber against another Gre,_.k
Youth Club. All interesteci in playin3 iIL'ST- ccnt:ct Anthony Adgemis on
B4B 44/17 before the 30i'h of th is inonth.

FUTURE FUl.lCT ICNS:

=- A Car Rally ls beirrg planned for the 4th Sepfember ... details later.
* Footbal I in September.

The Conmltfee woulcj like 'io inform you that mernbership is now due for a
number of Youth r,nembers and ls avai lable f rorn tiichael l.4irikl is (B4B 2453) for
only $3.00. itlew members welcorne!! !

PR U F ILE C,N IlICHAEL i.t i.\ i.l G 0 s J.P
BORN CASTELLORIZO 1895

l'4ichael h'iangos arr'ived in Australia at the age of 12. He came to Australia r,vifh
his uncle P. Pits:tiras who was in business in t(aigool ie hI.A. His uncle had a
cafe and l4ichael lvorkerl for him for seven years.

After seven years l'4ichael decided to open his c-.wn shop close to the Kalgoolie
Town Hall. This shop, a fruit sweet sirop, lvas forced fo close after three
months because of the outbrcak of vrar. Soldiers from the; f irst AlF, r,rho hacl
corne f rom .iust outside Perth (Blaclt Boy Hi I l) incited local citizens to riot
and in so doing they broke all the rvlndows and docr of the non-Australian
shops. The Kalgoolie CounciI through fhe Vlestern Australla Government,
prornised to pay for the lo€ses, buf no rloney w&s cVrl- givcn to the vtctims.
l4ichael decided to go to Perth, so in 1915 hE amived and went to lvorl< for the
Manolas family at ,r'tlr*nireurnCaf ,; for 3A/- a rvecl<3 f.lovrever, af ter three months,
l4ichael decided that there r^ras more opporfunity in Danrin. 0n arrlval he went
to work for the Vesty Bros. There rtr€re many Cast,i;l lr.rrizlans in Darwin at thc
tine, including Ellas Boyatsis. They urere employr:d at Vestyts and at the
Catherine Rlver, whore railway lines were being constructed.

" '/t

.YqurH_FEeRr caq.

_s,No!| rR rP fJli &uQU$l .

At 5.00 am on this Sunday morning flfty people vriil fill a bus bound for
tt4f. Buller. The Youth Club has receivcil great rq.lsponse for this trip and has
already f Itled the bus - tickets are not available.

YOUTH COI,II,,IITTEE:
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PROF I LE CONT.

It4ost Castel lorizians had corne vla Gaza to wh,,.re thcy had been evacuated fronr
Casfel lorlzo. When cortracts to Vesty had f inished, i''iichael left f or Queonsland
where he worked for one year as a cane and woo,J cufter. The work as a ganger
was lard and the pay was 5 shillirrgs for cutting and loading one fon of cane.
ltlcst farms were owneC by ltalians aird tho gangs consisted of most natlonalities
(Cypr iots l4a ltese) .

The cane fiolds v;ere infested with snakes anJ also many cutters lost thumbs and
f ingers durlng thc cutting. ln 1919 l'lichael carne-to f'lelbourne and worked as a
walfer in a cafe owned by the luletaxls Bros. ln 1922 he returned to Castel lorlzo
uiherc his rnother, fafher, sister and one brothor were stil I living. After a
short stay he, in 19220 sailed in a boat captained by Boyatsis to Port Said,
accompanied by his fami ly,

ln Port Said he raet and married Anastasia Arn':nis, best man was his brother
John (1922). They left Port Said for I'blbourno, a *rip whlch took 40 days by
Cargo Shlp. The Amonis family was a vrel I l<nolvn Castel lorlzian Famlly, members
were Rena (Paltoclou) f.1ina(Kanis) Elenoc (Lazararkis) and Costos.

0n arrlval in l'lelbourne he and John jolned iris tno other brothers Arlhur E loftenios,
in a cafe in Clarendon Street South [.4elbourne. ln 1924 ha took over the Oriental
cafe in Chapel Sfreef !{indsor, at a rental of 3 oounds a week. fhe shop was to
be occupied by him fcr 47 years.

[llchael Mangos had tlrree brofhers and one sister Tn.:spina (Mirlklls). Tragically
Thespina was killed in a car accident in Victoria. f'lichael has slx childrcr: -
l,1ary (Symons) Cherry (l'lastro Banayoti) Con and Cilrissy (Zervos) Peter, Jack and
seventeen grandchi ldren and nine great grandchi ldrcn.

i.lis wife died ln 1978. He has many memories including belng appolnted a Jusficc,
of the Peacc in 1958. Hc sat rcgularly on the bench at Prahran for fen years.
i\''lichael was made a member of the American Grancj-dad club on 3rd July 1974.
l-lis memories include one of Port Said, wherrl ho stayed in the same building with
Mr. Greg Gregory, the father of the late Harry Grcgor'7. l,irs. A. I4angos, who was
a seamstress, maile Mrs. H. Grcgoryrs troussee for her wedding!

He remembers tho first Castel le:rizian Committee.
PRESIDENT: Mr. l'4lchael Econornides (Conos); SECRITARY: [t'lr. John Hatzlylankis;
TREASURER: Mr. Steve Coufcs.

l"Je has been presidenf of the Castellorizian Brofherhood, a member of the Greek
Conrnunlty Commitfe": of Victoria and a member of The Orpheos Club.

Hr: looks bacl< on his early days witlr mlxed fec,;lings. Greel.ls in those days were
called leDagoestr. Teday as he walks down Clrapul Strcet or at lrls favourit<t
Bowl ing Club (l,lelbourne Bawling Club) where he has been a member for many years,
they call him rrMater'.


